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Lane and Sweeney: Impact of Facilities on Technology Leadership

School lacilities have largely been designed for
limited technology; usually chalk boards and
overhead projectors. New electronic, educational technologies req uire architec ts and
school administrators to rethink school planning
for the effective use of educational technology

Impact of
Facilities on
Technology
Leadership
Kenn e t h E. Lane

and Dwight P. Sweeney

The use of tcchnoh><JY in tne clas ...oom has !)ecQm., ~
majo' eduC8.t>O<'1a l oonsidaration in O<I(h stud""t lea rnin g ar>d
e•• IIlaton 01 teaoo<s h ~ ~1tecliveneas. Wh ile there is a boIim
tr.at tl'le use of tochnology wil irnflrove lhl! delivery 01 kr.owl·
edge to SluOO nts. qoostioos <e9lfdO"Ig II'Ie ""pac! 01 the lacili·
I.>&S on lec/"noIogy coohoo&. wtry are physic:al lool~le, ,,~icaI
to p,ovid'ng technology leadership? What must te<:hnolog;o
lelKler$ flICCI<TOz<> aoo uflde,sand aDOutlacilitoes? What is the
rol, at human lactors englnee,Ing? ",., technology·,elated
InIt;l$lfUC1\l'" i&&ues the same for al - . s ... al situattonll?
T~ goes beyon:IlI8vtng computers in
Techn<>b;nt impl .... that there is tIed.IoIy with'n the facility to
conduct inremctive communicato:lOS for l$aming _ r tllat bot
will1in IIIe echool, 'egion. state. nation Of WOOd. It also ifl1lIiea
thai there is a wl ing ness to inc<.>JpOJale new discoverieS into
both the ctJ rriQJ lum and laci"y

the_

""v aleal Fac ilities and Techne legy Lead ... ship
TIIC~ w.thin lhII dasslOOll* at ou, oc"""ls is gene,·
.11).' Imitll'd to the compote< sabCn "lew """"'" districts have
de.eIoped dasstooms 10< the future by inSlatting tectnolOgy
that perm~s the use 01 lelecommunt ... non$ for long distance
leam"'ll, Bv long distance leaming, we ""NI1 ""V leamong
aton III MilCh !he ~her ar>d learners a'e physicaly sepa.
rsted 100m on~ another. Although self·di, e c t~d lessen.
p<8j)a red few pt1nt. audk>tape (It videOlace may be cooside,ed
t)'P&& 01 clistan.:e learning . tr.e use 01 eleclrQnIC tectm ologies to
con neC1 the teacher at one sito (the homo site) with lea rne,~ in
one Of more other siles (..... mote sites) are now considered th e
prima')' lools ot dlstarlC<l ~aming (Tri-Ccllege UroiverSJty. NO).
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Classrooms 1_ 001 10 have COfI1lU1er

sl~tions

lor

.acn

stu<ItInI. When there is a compu~, WIIIlin tho claSsroom, usu·
.-y tt is 001 a a,menlIflOd"t not _ t o ttoe OCher com·
puters ... the schoOl and dOIIII 001 have acoos5 10 a p!IOne Ina
101 accessong the "".... dG WOtId. E....., compot'" taos witl\in the
tac;lily elld",!! lI1e~ same prOl.llems.
Regretl u.,. . sckKII di$lret lnanc"s playa major tOle In the
use oI tochoo "m' . Schools a,o oostLr>OO to use ObSOlete com·
puters witho ut adequa te l und s to co ntin ua ll y ,ep lace them.
Thu s. elliciency lair-' a$ ones the abi lily 10 use newtv (leV&!.
oped soItware which is tIi'ectOO 10 tile new ope<at"'\l s)'Slerna
rather than the old syst.,.....
Thestt ~mtabons beg"' Ie _ _ the q.oeslion 01 ..... , the
physocal facili~es a,e "roCilI 10 PfOviding technolOgy Jeade<·
stup. In ,eality, however , they do 001 address !he quest""' .
They on., de4e1ld lI1e tack at nstn.>;tional priorities and lflfliado
of fdty plann'ng.
Technology Ieade~ mull( begtn to demalld schOoIlacility
'elrolittl"ll wI1d1 will ptOvide ste>d<!nts will1 acce&, 10 ttICtHl"~
OIlY and technology &eN>:::es. Tech nrM09Y must be ",'~g 'nted
in\{) tho school tacitty; it sho uk! oot be a starod alone OOU'II& 10
be t" " "" b)' stOOents. The scllooJ !"'; I it~ is an instr~ctionellO<>l
f,rst. II must 00 adapta~ 10 faciMate new educalional P'ograms. There must be Slardafds ... place 10 help OOtG'fmir"le the
b<lr<:hmarks for !he SdIOot lacihty /StewM. 1989). n one at ttoe
benctvnarks lor the ICIlOOI tacolity is !he ,nteg,abon at 100II·
~ into the lacility and the CU"nculum, then lI1e plann'ng at
OU" sct<>oIs lacfitieS musl enable us to accomplISh tllia 001'1
Plartntny has 10 OCCU, beklre the lechnotovv is imple".,..,1ed
The leadetship in "'" schools has \() roo<><Jnim the meesage
t>e<ng sent to pa,ents and the comm unity. wt\e<I facility plan·
ning does oot OO:: U', the meulIQe is that stude nt leam lng Is
oot important .
The scOOot !a<:1 llty must physoealy alow for tt>e approprl.
ate use of technology in curriculum and assenment. The
CaI~or",a Department 01 Education (1990) stat"",
Usong appropriale lechnology necessitates changes in
how teachers tetoeh and how students team. Instead 01
ben'Og dispensers at knowledge, teach .... s WIll beCOme
facd,tato,. at oonsuKantl. Teachers will bene~1 hom
ledooobJl' b)' increasing th9lr knowtedge 01 a sWject as
they lea,n
th eir SIOOenIS. P~ "'at's the g,ealest
adva nt"ll" of t..:ho:JlOgy Is its pOIe ntial lor CUStom izing
t~aching metMd s to l it the In divid ual needs 01 studen"
and allow them to stu Cl)' at their own pace

", m

If too !ectnoi;>gy leaoo'shlP in OU, sdloob ooieve th ill . lhen
lI1e demand lor ,euolitting 0 ... !ICh:>oI faciI~"" 10 enabI. ~Ioo.ms
10 access te<:I"rloIogy will have to beoome the first priOfity
Undernlanding l he tmpact el Sehool Fac il it...
Malong do woth Ibe p ' - schOol taciily is nal accept.
ao~. Sofll>lY pI""""II compu",~ 00 tables 0< desks Is not an
appropriate response. StOOer4 IXIITlOI "' clifterm heiglllS ....1I1
d,nerent ¥
sights. One oommoo 6tanda,d ;s inW,ting \() the
Sludellt learn.,.. The 11M 01 ,,/<:h'H,4011Y ranges I,,,.,, CCW1"!lUtefS
8t too Siudent's des!< to oomputc<s at the stl.lClent"S J>::>me whlcI1
wil inte~ace wolh Ih!»e at th e sdlool "rod at comm .... cial com·
puter oniO"oe U McOS. R&g&reJen at the vartalion. the issue 01
IIQW this intorac1ive nefWOfk will be incorporated into DOtt> lhe
eu,riculum and lI1e 1ChooI', 00s9> nusl be addressed.
Maybe lI1e answer Is the accessing 01 d ass," I,om the
~'s home where acccmmo<lations tend to be more pe"
SOMal in nat\nO and tu'c1ion. Th. demands a schDOI ..... ich • a
_
iQ, 3CC<1""mg Wonnalion rathe, lI1an a physieBllaoility
Bntbak,,, (1989) discuS$ed the I~ 01 technOlOgy on
tile pMoGOphy of ou, sclIOOIs when he ad""""ted tt;e '\xImmu·
nily school" to emlb4e ",s;oo nts 10 mQ re Ir~tl).' "'" SChOOl
t ac~ iti es arld st""""ts to use l aci iltes th,oughout th e oomm u·
nity. Sc hools leadera Sl' oul d promote th e concepl Ql the

1
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'oommun~y

sdloof'. PlIrl/lel'Shlps with g<IIIerr<n ....1 anO buSj_
the ledlnolOgy In 1I'er ool4ie$ ralher tnan ClIpIic ale Ihem wnhin our 5chools should be given serious
conslCle<aoo... _
. some barriers to SUCh parm6<ShopI
. - 10 be considered McNeI (1990) clef"""" the barriers and
iss... v.toid1 i~ \!${Ige ot tecI'no!ogoes;
1. r""OOicaI IMrri6<3; They Coy(!r the lacl; of star>dards
and W:oo'*>gocallncompatil); l1y. Fo r distaoc<! leamir>g .
then! a re two ~j}<1 t p! obIems: p!O\Iodi ng lhe stud(l m
wi th su!fie ie nt od ucaHona l reso urces. arid provid ing
li mely l00dt.ack lrom the leacner 10 the stOOent.
2. Srrucllffal barri,r,; They include bu<lgeHr>g poiOcies.
lad< 0/ in<»nb_, lad< 0/ uanny Of tocllnical suppon.
PQOI' supporl service, linancial resources. access Of
disproportIOnate acceu. a xlra Ion" ~ reql.Ores 10 use
technology, and u>tIenIdlZ8~on .
3 AIbt«<1r<lal tIatrioKs: Tltey t.x:.. on ooman aspectS and
various fo<ms 0/ lawny r_lance to public e.<posore
and o/l-ca~ !<!among, ~UiS poor ma r1<etirg -xndilion8.
P8!t1ap8 ~ is H"", to revis it H ~""in6 &. Ove ttla .,gh (1988 1
when In e'plairing the interlace b(ltwoon the school lacility a nd
learnln9, th ey stated that "a SChOol b<J ikling must 00 mCorO It'llt n
limply I'oo<Jse the instructlONl program. Pe rhaps instoad ttle
f8Ci~ sl'ooukl 00 viewed as pan ot tile progra m: The same is
true Ie<' tecI'no!ogy. II musl be yjewed not "" an end in "se~.
but as a part ot the program.

neu 10 use

Human

F ""to~

Engineering

The impact 01 human lactOf1I 'r>gIM8R'Ig is a concept th&t
must be unde",1ood by lactu'IolOgy INdEIrs. Howev<lr. Ihe proleulonal literatu re a r>d resaarct\ in this af ea IS mInuscule
(Robe"sO<1. 1992; I(rril"<. 1m, Hat ha way, 19M ; Taylor arlO
Go usoe, 1988). There is li ll l~ Into rmatiO<1 0<1 hum an facto rs
e nginee ring as it re la!es !o t he school setti ng a nd stude nl
learning, eSpOCi a l ~ in trte area 01 5!ur:lent furniture 1c< crealrng
the DeS! possible physic<M learnl"" enWl)lYl)ent
When laoo and Rict\ardson (1993) contacte-d live major
school lurnrture manutar:turets In the UnIed Sial..... IwO questrona wer. asl<e-d ot eac:h tUln~ure rllPr"l'en1ative . TIle IIJII
quesllon was: W hal research does your coml'i'ny use to
oesrgn lurnlture lor sd'<>ols to OPtonlze stude<rt leamlng? In
each instance. the response was that Ihey did not rely on
,esearCII but upon Specilications wom the Am<l<ican FUm<ture
fA anufacturllfS Associafoon a nd tile N ational Starmrc:1s BorIrd
to de<:id<l seat Width. OOIly room , and prot>ib ite<l comb uSlible
mat ()l'i~ l s. The s""""'<J q uostion was: How are clesigl d ecillioos
made rll';lardi rrq school l u rnltu r.? T he p r~d OO1ina n t &rlSWur
was that """9">5 lVe", b9sica1y una~eroo lor years and lhat
rleIign. reflecl00 what SChOols want In furMur0.
Whi'" there is a 1~ 10 charge SChOoIlurnture manutactur"", 'MIll selng r..niIure without any reooalCh 10 validale
rMSign. thallVOuld be untair. They "mply manul acrure whIt
lhe ~$IO""" wants In thos Instance, !he schools in thIS country
~ ordering the same lumilu'e that has t - l ordered 101 lhe
tast 25~. TIle", is also a temptatron to blame the SChool\!
lor this dIW.-"""",nt ~r, schools !Jo'H'fal ~ 00 flO( t\a~
lhe r811'.1a rcn budget Cor p e r ~ to add ress furniture de'ign
cha nge. C ha nges u sually occ ur as a result of experiences
$¢hoois have "'Ih stud Gnts and teachers.
~arly. l or tectH'loh:w 1eac!etS, the lowe 01 human !actors
""II"'"'~ in the dosign oIlurOlture lor otudents rreeds imrnOOl. . • - - . . The firSl ",O!P In ..... prot:aII is lor school IurMure
marUatturers and IeCtrnoIogy le.aders 10 bugrn a pJoce5lI ot evaluemg how edlJCabOn is going to De de5wrred in the lulure rritln
both ClJIlic;tJar and desio;J1 toounaariell. The tunnel .......... 01 'leis
buy ..t.af wa always t......e ""Cal ...... worb"
keoep manutacturlng It Ihis way because it H4ls' is l undamentally tlawed
beca",*, II cIOes not addreSS Itie IT'O$f inl>oltar1t question "' eOuCIItk:>r>-whal lS "' the best ecJucalionai imwest of ltie student?

and,.,,,,
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Too second Slep Is 10 conduc:1 resea<dr regllrdrng the besl
turnlture desogn to _ble leachftl'$ 10 bettor teach end students 10 belte< learn . II the jurOdure we are plaCing in OUr
schools doeS not accom~ish that end. lhe eNeclrve use ot
!9ChnolOgy to ifll)O'QVe Ixrth the cIeIivery """ _~ 01 <!<b:a!ion is an unattainable d'eam
The IhIJd step is to s!\Jdy ~'e b<oaOOr issue Of Murnan facto", ...-.gi nee ring OS il relales to the total sd'IOOI e nvi rO<1rr\OOt.
Fu rn it ure IS a pa rt 01 It b ut so a lso are l ight in g, colo rs ,
ergO<1omiC$, space, temperature. 8 ~ qua 'ty. flOOri n\jIlnc!56Cu,
r"y. Tr.e ql>llstron oIl'1Ow lumiture harm O<1 i.les Wllh thOM addi·
bonal 8!;peCtS sI'Iouki lead fA into OOlle r methOdS 01 delivering
a bene< educatiooal system thrOlJ!11 the """ oIl8ChnolOgy
Inlrastruclu •• I ......
Technology leaders conlronl o3ifIerent pI'IySicaI SlIU/itIOns
as w<lII as ditferenl sludenl: need$. Fe<' instance, phyIr(;IIIIy dis·
abIed students haw the &arne right to an "WOPiale physicat
lea rning ~e!1t as any oI .... r stude!lt. The UFAS A«vssibiliry C!>ed:list (1!t90) OUI~ ma ny 01 til e phy!lteal requ ireme<1 IS that must be met by SC hoo ... As a n exam ple:
Classrooms muSt have . isle. at least 36 incrteS wide
Objeds JI'IOIJnted 10 lhe 1'1<111 irrside a cl8woom mlillt ha~
I>o~om edges ZTIO 60 irr;hes abO\Ie the 1Ioor anc! projecl
no more than • Inches into accessible ~. Tt'Ie Itoors
mu81 De stiIHesastant anc! have a level clrarrge 01 roo more
tnan " inctr unless ramped. Signs IdenWying ttre I'OOI'I'IS
must be rnourrted on the W311 a! the I3tctr side 01 ttre door
be/we"" S4 anc! 66 i'IdIes ~ the Ik:oor The C!Iar'aC:terS
must be ","d \W 01 an inch and be between Ii and
2 irrcMes talt . So~tl'1g Sj)ac<l~ 10r stuoonl! in _Ichairs
must ha"", a 30 x 48 Inch area 01 claa r space. Ttle knee
space rnust bo at least 27 in:;r.es hig'l. 3Q ir.cMs wide and
t 9 inches doO[). The lop 01 a worI< tal:>e must be betwerffi
28 and 34 inches Irom lhe 11001". Add ~ ionaJy. electrlC~1
switches anc! receptodes and thermos1ato:: controlS m ..t
be belween 15 a'lIJ S4 inChes abwe the 1Ioor 00 a paralle'l
approach and 48 ind'Ies on lltorward 0,.,.,. apprOllCh.

Orfkrref11:8S sI'Iould 81$0 be recognized rn terms 01 the age
and Iha leam~ ac:r,ectiv& ct the 81udent £lementary dIkIren
/\ave diff..... nt tec~ needo than does the hrgh echoot 81Udent. U~ ewi.e, a ~igh IIQhooI .tud""t anatyzing clata would
neOO d iHerent sdtware and hardwa re tIla n an elementary $I~_
dent reading a n interao;tr,.. stQlY o n !he comp ut"'.
The infra..!rLICl urG mllSt be 80aiuated in te rma 01 its ability
10 be y,jred WI !M opti C fi oo', 10 haoe camerM end microphones
mt>unted WIthin c!assroo<ne 10< distance learning and 10 hco.rse
a toeal area ""twOJIc. The UK ct local cable ~ access
and equipment Wllh,n the la<;ilirv must be addressed. WhIle
8ddressing these ~, the WIring and corrmunicabOOS standards ot the Slate lnd the buIlding C(I(Ies 01 the communny
reqUIre strict ~

Summary
Tec~n,"ogy leade<Sh ip req uires a n ul'ldol'$tnnd ing 0/ the
impact o f the I&Cll rty on t he use 01 !""h noIOllY, th e l ole of
huma n lactors eng rncering in us ir>g !ecn nology effecti vely a rod
lhe cha r>g es that mU5t be made in the inf r&SirLICture to inte_
orale technology into both lhe facility arod the currie......, Tho
at>i~ to integrate tooth an ~lano:ing lind tile appicatlOr'> 0/
lechnoIOgy into the tacility Is inI"!Irat 10 technology leaaerSllrp .
II is 0<11y with effer:trve leaaershrp that our !eaCt'lerJ can bet1er
teach and students can beIIIIr leam.
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